
t. fiREfinv STATESMAN. Salem, urejrom Tuesday luonunz, iMovemoer 10,

Home of New Church Group Bolstering JuryBuilding Permits Six building
permits, totaling $585, were ts-- Crawford SuitLocal News Briefs sued by the city building inspec

thought Hanptmann waa tightly
convicted but naked "what (Chance
would an innocent man have
bad?" in that courtroom i where
the trial was made a spectacle
for the benefit of reporters, mo-

tion picture producers and- - thrill-seeker- s.

''.M '

System Favoredmi itor's office yesterday. They were
to: Roy Simmons, to alter a two-- To Open loaaystory building at 136 South Com

Coming Events Letting Judge Comment onmercial, 50; J. A. Mothorn, to
ltp a 1 U-ntn- rv dwelling at 754

North High. J40; Mary a. sui-mu-g Company Delendant ; Facto Would Improve
Justice Says Lusk

Stayton Townsend Club
Schedules Meet Tonight;

Card Play Is Wednesday ,
garage at 1573 Bellevue, $70, and I Motion Day achcdulca
a separate permit to aiter a Am in LewelliAg Court Trial by Jury Is a custom in- -

aenarahle .'from democracy, out

f. i, ' "- if '

'

atory dwelling at the same loca-
tion, $100; James S. Davis, to
erect a one-stor- y private garage at

' Not. 18 Regional meeting
Evangelical church. First Evan-
gelical church,; all day. I

Nov. tOO - district
convention.

Nov. 22 Salem Credit as-

sociation banquet, Marion ho-

tel, with National Secretary C.
S. Crowder speaker. '

Nov. SO Salem Missouri club
annual meeting, election, 7:30
p.ra.. KP hall, 26 H North
Commercial street.

Both circuit ' rooms 1 will he
1690 North 5th, $250; Joe Ber

" Schedule Changed --The WPA
adult education-recreatio- n classes
In "knitting are attracting more
than, the usual attention," states
Earl Litwiller, county supervisor.
Seven groups are working at
Salem ,'-

- Salem Heights, Brooks,
Gervais, Woodburn and Hubbard.
A slight change in schedule is
being announced for the classes
at Hulhard and Woodburn. Here-
after the Hubbard class will meet
at the nsnal place on Tuesdays
from 2:30 to 4:30 p. m. The
V'c dburn , class will ; meet on
Wednesday at the same tours
and at Ttemain'a store. Anyone

' interested in learning to knit,
embroider or crochet is invited
to Join one of these tuition-fre-e

courses.

while same of the custom s De-

fects are accepted as - the ines-
capable cost of democracy, there
are others which can be over

occunied today as Judge L. 4 G.nard!, to repair a two-sto- ry dwel
Lewelling cornea from Albany forling at 485 South High, $75.
his usual motion flay ana juomi come. Justice. Hall S-- Lush saia

Rriii. Mm KtXsrai TtrtiiA I Earl C. Latourette returns irom in an address at the Salem cham
ber of commerce luncheon Montranscribers, beginners and , any Oregon City to preside orer jury

STAYTON Stayton Townsend
club will hold its regular meeting
Tuesday night at the city hall.
The committee in charge Is Mrs.
Edgar Waters, Mrs. Mary Mueller,
and Mrs. W. A. Rlggs.

A card party sponsored j by the
Women's club will be held at the
clubhouse, Wednesday at 8 p. m.
Auction and contract bridge will
be played. Those making the ar-
rangement are Mrs. C; Ai Beau-cham- p.

Mrs. V. D. Bryant. Mrs.
Hal Cuffel, and Mrs. Merle.Telet- -

day noon. "."others who might be Interested In I trials. i ,

ioaminr twitiBPrfhA Rraiiu fori As finally arranges, jus The greatest feasible Improve
iu Men Rnsv The city firstl -- .v M .f the I Latourette's schedule now calls i ment would be an amendment

permitting the judge o commentaid car responded to three calls Red Cro rooms located over the trial of the S537J.
Sunday. Following the one early Commercial Book store or North Ml ."talL Crawfor. 1 upon the evidence, tne newest

j u s 1 1 e e of the state supreme
court said. He pointed out that

in the morning 10 me auaiyaai Commercial street this morning I ure,n The S12.833.2 The Salem Holineea chnrch, the former Seventh Day Adventist chnrchaccicare where Mrs. rrana- - tanasa i .n .vtivir Tint wnrtr 1b fn. at Fifth and Gaines, recently purchased for a chnrch home or a newdent damaze action of Charles D. the lawyers are permitted to tell son. .:

McElrov vs. Frank D. Pimm will interaenominauonal gronp.
'--O the Jury their versions or tne

was Injured when pushed into teresting, easy to learn and has
glass door by a customer alleged- - tne adTanUge of being adaptable
ly attempting to leave without to tb lndiTldual ta8tes of the

Attend . County Meets Marion
county's department heads left
for Portland yesterday to attend
annual two-da- y sessions" of their
respective state organisations. The

follow the Crawford case. iacta but that the judge, tne ony
In this morning's case, the man in the courtroom wnWilliam Melvin Haynes; $5? "I Dr.QJ:' transcriber, a. well as being need claims for frae- - Holiness Churcheaiiea to 8e ana a plaintiff bitched license plates,t B1,nd interested In as-- rirhi Tniuriesstreets where two cars wer in-- l. it ture of her leg, ioi Lorea Loose; $2.60 fine, speedher left foot and complete shock

judges, commissioners, clerks, re-

corders, treasurers and engineers
of Oregon counties will meet to-

gether at a banquet tonight. Gov
ing, with track.alleged caused when her truckwhich no injuries

"
occurred.

wv-n- .

First rectlnr of Sir.! vl "I students
f Movement BegunMnnlclDaJ Courtwaa struck at Commercial anaaid was given to L. O'Day. a house l"'c .v--- w

Total ball forfeited on parkingernor Martin and State Tx com Division streets April t. ;lM7, hyfrom Portland, who Savlnjrs are .insured to $5,000 tags for the day, $15.an Oregon Motor Stages bus. Rev. M. H. Pitcher, Formerwith the Salem Federal. '.."

both' impartial and competent to
help the jury weigh the facts. Is
not permitted to .mention them.

Under common law and the
federal laws, judges have this
power, he said.

Not "Most Competent
Many criticisms of the Jury

system are unwarranted. Justice
Lusk said.- - referring particularly
to magazine .articles. He said,
however, that the Oregon consti-
tution's provision that the "most
com oetent" citlsens should be

Anson Bush, drunk, forfeited
mover , se-
verely smashed: the second finger
ot his right hand in a car door.
A doctor was called and the In

r mlMioner Galloway were listed as
speakers at . the meeting of the
state association of county judges Circuit Court I Vail A t

Don't Neglect
Your Child's Cold

Don't let chest colds er croup?
coughs go untreated. Rub Children s
Musterole on child's throat and chest
at once. This milder form of regular
Musterole penetrates, warms, and
stimulates local circulation. Floods
the bronchial tubes with its soothing,
relieving vapors. Musterole brings re-li-ef

naturally because ifs a "counter-irrita- nt

NOT just a salve. Recom-
mended by many doctors and nurses.
Three strengths: Regular, Children's
(mild), and Extra Strong, r

Tannfa WnnUrr T Tt. J. MlleS I " ivFive on Blotter Those who
and commissioners. Pastor Here, to Work

in new Field
ran afoul of the law Sunday and and Ladd & Bush Trust company, I aowara Hagen. no operator sjured member sewed.
yesterday" and were arrested by mardiant satisfaction of $40 license, forfeited bail of $5.High grade furniture auction Dads Are invited "Dads" of city nolice totaled five. They indnnent. Jotm druni, terteitedThursday night, 7:30. at F. N. University of Oregon students were: John J. BaUey. 45 South Esther E. Demarest ts. Uoydlbail of $10. The Salem Holiness church.Wnntlrr'a nMlnll marlrpt from Salem have been invited to Dan H. Clement, violation of18th, charged with disorderly con- - J c. Demarest; amended j counter- - new interdenominational move

visit the Eugene campus Decem basic speed rule, forfeited bail of chosen for Jury duty, is not csr--duct; Fred E. Hoklnson, Oak J affidavit of defendant. ment, has purchased the former$5.ber 3 and 4, for what their sons Grove, charged with violation of ried out.Probatt Court Seventh Day Adventist church atJoe k. Lytle, violation of the Referringto the Bruno Haupt--ana aaugniera euiuiujucuj the bMl, ,,d rnu. Kenaeta D, petition Fifth and Gaines streets, and is
now holding regular services in mann trial, the justice said heXT t.'F.Zt.Tto SI'S' Wrtb. 585 HWUnd At... rt.r,- - ,riZrlC. .taW.tr.- - ." " '

Paroled, Check Charge Elmer
"

Rautenberg of near Mt. Angel
was sentenced-t- o one year in the
penitentiary 4hen paroled when
he 'pleaded guilty before Circuit
Judge L. H. McMahan yesterday
afternoon to a charge of uttering

1 A will I --- ", "' "-- -i , - I 1"R mco wvcim , -- v,- ArM- --yr iuc j charged with violation of the baaic I iBtratIon were applied for dls- -
given over to showing "dad" ,nJ ,... .wB tm,i, ph. made that when trUl set for 1 p. m.waacoveryforged bank checks. At the hear . . . .

Ji. 1 m S9 . ST HA 1 w

this location, announces Rev. M.
H. Pitcher, pastdr.

The church will open a two
weeks revival series Sunday,
with Rev. R. G. Finch or Colo-
rado Springs, Colo., the guest
speaker.

Rev. Pitcher comes to Salem
again from Newberg, where he

charged with 'Vpassed three such checks In , Sil-- buildings, since no other major Z .Hr"wi; ' driving, arraigned, en- -
verton aggregating between $60 campus events are scheduled at Charlee Loose DIej Charles F. 1 tnea Voater and later died: oeti-- tered le i u.u; d $100.

and : oneLoose, wno aiea at nis nome is ,u. ..v. tv.. du. utito h I jand $70. His father said arrange-
ments had been made to make

this time, it is stated by William
Cummlngs, Medford, chairman. 11of driver'sStavton SnnrliT mornlnr at the L.-.-.u-

.i t I Tear s revocation has been pastor since July, 1938,I umriuuieu lu uih x unci Iare of 72 rears. 11 months ud .. ..... .v... coke rw.ovai I cense.good on the checks. of the Free Methodist church.
28 days, was the brother of F.Turkey pickers report at noon to--i

day. Marlon Creamery ft Poultry Prior to going to Newberg, heOuthouse Dynamited Modern and $259.50 paid out.
Marriasre Licenses was pastor for three years of theE. Loose, Ed Loose and Mrs.

Cora Walling, all of Salem. Thein method but old in practice is Co. Salem Free Methodist church.James n. Welch. 22. clerk. Sil J. Farley Writesthe Hallowe'en prank to. which
Robert McGrew pleaded guilty in The new Holiness church has hoDental Exams Start Semi-a- n- widow, two stepsons and another

brother and sister survive. Fun verton, and Ardith I. Graves, 19,
connection with the Free Methnual examinations for dental .rsMlfltlSalem justice court yesterday. He Of Pleasant Visit odist church.students seeking a license to eral services will be held at the

Weddle parlors In Stayton todaywas charged with having exploded
practice will open in Portland to--and dynamited an outhouse at Ma-- at 1 o'clock

nurse, Salem.
Justice Court

Cecil T. Newberry; $26 fine,
unlawful hunting of ducks by'
having a gun capable of holding
more than three shells.

r!on belonging to A..E. Spencer day and continue through Satur
Governor Charles H. Martin re Pension InitiativeGardenias, 439 State St., Ph. 6439.last October 30. Judge Miller B. day afternoon, according to Dr.

Estill L. Brunk. member of the
state board of dental examiners,

ceived a letter Monday from PostHayden bound the young man over
to the grand jury and set bail master General James A. FarleyGordon B. Nash; plea of not1

Ballot Title Drawn
Remodeling Offices A crew of

workmen yesterday started the
task of remodeling the fifth floor

expressing appreciation "for yourguilty, trial set for 9:30 Wedneswho will attend. None of the 15
candidates is from Salem.at $100, which McGrew did not

splendid hospitality and cooperaday, on charge of possession of
a wood duck; defendant released tion in making my recent visit toof the state office building to ac

Dancer at Kiwanis Ed Cheney, Oregon one that I never shall foron his own recognizance.professional soft shoe and tap Ballot title for the proposed inget."William John Slefert; nondancer who has appeared on the
commodate the state police, state
banking department and state
land board. The rooms to be nsed
by these state departments pre--

itiative measure directing the legFarley also said he was glad "to

furnish.

Lull florist. 1271 N. Lib. Ph 59S

Window Broken A rock was
thrown through a plate glass
window in the Ralph barber shop
on Liberty street sometime Sun-
day night it was revealed yes

jury trial at 3 p. m. today, charge
of passing with Improper clear learn at first hand of your aplen XvJNew York stage and throughout

the nation in vaudeville and who
islature to call upon congress for
a national convention to proposedid work in the cause of good govI in a i wr wava Aiannini n trt a ortt r A

is now conducting dancing classes I ""uo'J, " . " " an amendment for the operationernment in your state."
ance.

George W. Miltonberger: five-da- y

jail sentence, Improper licensewill fP,fnr,rl nn the I wnvjw irc-- win' Salem. of the philosophy and principlesThe governor also received
Salem Kiwanis club program to-- of the Townsend plan was comterday. This Is the second at-- letter from President Rooseveltplates; defendant failed to return

tack on the shop, which has re-- 1 day. He will present several dance pleted by Attorney General Vanthat he-ha- d approved a $$27,781
numbers and explain their origin. for sentence when cited with ar-

rest on bench warrant resultingsisted unionization. Windows Winkle yesterday.WPA grant ;for the Portland air

mission, which Is now housed in
the old high school structure. !

Highway Meeting Set - Mem-
bers of the state highway com-

mission will hold a special meet-
ing in Portland Wednesday to

DoubleuttUadoa meant Union
Burner Oils are cleaner --burniaf I
No smoke! No coke! No aihl
More economical to use because
they burn completely. Higher in

heat value. Flow freely at low tem-
peratures. Entirely free lrom wa-

ter, due or any sediment.
Get the most from your oil

burner this winter all winter.

In case a sufficient number ofhave been broken before and tar port project.Renewals Dae Alderman Rosssmeared over the front of the signatures are obtained the meas--I fully appreciate your deep
interest," the president wrote, "in(bop. Townsend Meeting Townsend

club No. 12 will meet at 7:30
Goodman, chairman of the police
and license committee of the. city
council, askr that all applicationsRain Total Swelled Weekend o'clock tonight at Wesley hall obtaining adequate air terminal

facilities in Portland and I amfor beer renewal license andrains added .57 inch to the No--
consider and outline a definite
program of highway construction
for 1938. The session will be ex-

ecutive. The meeting was an- -

nse will go oil the ballot at the
general election next November.

The preliminary petition was
filed in the state department here
a week ago by Townsend man-
agers ot the three congressional
districts. t

on Jefferson street, with a short
business meeting to be followed quite aware of the necessity forotLer licenses be submitted bevember total to send it orer the (mm voims wmysuch facilities."fore the next meeting of thefour-inc- h mark. The highway de by entertainment and! refresh
ments. The public is welcome.partment was watching Willam eommon council or tne euy oi i nonncea oj n. n. oiaucs, nw

Salem, Monday nigbt, November j highway engineer. flOM ONI Of TMISI nilTRItUTOKStette river, conditions --at Wilson- - Secondary Highway Work
Meeting Tonight Townsend,29. I

4t 11 T .nil.ville to determine whether or not club No. 3 will hold its regular May Be Put on Countiesfiremen uci vus titawere made by the-- city fire depart- - sssft would be necessary to discon-
tinue operation of the ferry at Linklater, Portland, was selected ment yesterday morning within 25

meeting tonight at 8 o'clock in
the basement of the Court street
Christian church. Court and 17th.

The Best in
Beauty Work

Fopalar Price
that point. The river was report Monday by the state board of I minutes of each other. The first

1551 Center St.
225 darkeSt. .
SSverton Rood

PORTLAND, Nov.
county engineers, meeting

City Ice Works CoU
Storage . . . .

Marvin Lewis . .
Umon Oil Company .

WOODIURN- - . , .
' INDEPENDENCE . .

control to supervise construction at 9 o'clock, was a false alarm to

. PWe3l2l
Phono e-4-7

. Phono 7671
Phone 2t

. Piiaee 7KI

ed receding yesterday afternoon,
here today, proposed maintenanceoDerations at the state tnbercu- - l Church street where a rubbish lire Moving to Farm Having sold

his Salem-Tillamo- ok truck line to Union 03 CompanyMiller'g Beauty ParlorCase Is Delayed The case of
Allen vs. Scamman will not be losis hospital at The Dalles. The was burning, and the second was of secondary highways be shifted

from state to counties, with state Union OS Cameeny .Miller Bldg. - Phone 7953A. E. Pruitt, W. H. Lanktree andproject will cost $158,000, ot i to 924 North Church to extm- -
funds for expenses.his son are moving to their farmguish a flue fire.ready for trial on the date set,

November 22. according to word which approximately $55,000 waa
allocated by the federal

received by the county clerk, yes-

terday from the attorney geheral!a
office. The? notice stated that Legionnaire Emblems out

Transfer American Legion empetition tinder the Frazier-Lemk- e

blems to be applied to windshieldsact had been filed in federal
court and had not been disposed were distributed at last night s

meeting of Capital post No. 9 toof. ai
'j

members whose dues tor 1338 are
paid.Turkey pickers report at noon to--

- day. Marion Creamery ft Poultry
Re-Ho- New Flfstrom. 6550Co.

Hods:in Appointed John Hod- -v Hansen j Enlists N o b 1 e W,
Hansen, 668 South 12th street. gin, La Grande, former Union

county Idistrict attorney, was yes-

terday appointed a member of
the hydro-electr- ic commission
succeeding A. J. Derby. Hood
River,; deceased.

Board Meeting The executive
board of the Cascade area coun-
cil. Boy : Scouts of America, will
meet at the chamber ot com-

merce tonight with A. S.; Jensen,

Salem; has enlisted in the United
States army through the Salem
if cruiting i station for service
with the 29th Engineers, topo-araph- ic,

stationed in Portland.
This branch is open to several
more enlistments but high school
diplomas are required.

Issued Licenses Allen M.
renson,' Eugene, v and Anita H.
Foster, Salem, and William W.
Morris, Oakland, and DeLoris
Snell. Salem, were among couples
receiving marriage licenses re-

cently from Vancouver, Wash.,"
bureau.

means a lot that famous golfers like Gene Sarazen, Helenr'Hicks, Lawson Little, and Ralph Guldahl, agree in their preference
for Cameb. They have found that costlier tobaccos do place Camels

in a class apart. Listen to Ralph Guldahl, National Open Champion:
"I've stuck to Camels for 10 years," he says. "I smoke lots of
Camels and I've never, known them to jangle my nerves. That
partly explains why . so many golfers are loyal Camel smokers."

president, presiding.

Hawley Sprains Knee-U- C.
Hawley, former congressman, has
been confined to his home on Oak
street for th nast week by a
badly sprained knee.

Here From Taft Mr. and Mrs.Obituary Cerle Gwynn of Taft, where they
operate a barber shop and beauty

And not only golfers, but people in all walks of life millions of

Americans prefer Camels day after day after day, making them the
LARGEST-SELLIN- G cigarette in America. ..or the world.

parlor, were visitors in Salem
Monday.

PC
WRITERSPORTS'

Dcvelopine

- ; - 1 1' Hansel ...
- - At the ' residence, 692 South
25th street. Hermand Carl Han-
sel, beloved husband of 'Minnie
Hansel, father of Mrs. Martha
Martin of Salem. Mrs. Delia Nel-
son of Mosier, Ore., Mrs. Gladys
Storkman of San Francisco.
Frank Hansel of Salem, Carl
Hansel of Sacramento, and Wal-
ter Hansel of Winters, 4 . Calif.
Funeral ervlces will be - held
from the W. T. Rigdon company
chapel Tuesday, November 3 6 at
1:30 p. m. Committal set vices
City View cemetery. Rev, Charles
Weston will officiate.

w f i

SALESGIRL EltSs Schu-mach- er:

"When the rush
gets mVom out it me
for a Camel, and I get a
quick lift.' Practically all
of ua girls in the store pre-f-er

Camels."

WATCHMAKER I. C
Qorlma says: "Camels?
Say, every Camel I smoke
...mt to hm milder end
tastier than the last one.
Camels don't leave me
feeling 'smoked out.' "

Stuart Cameron: ; "It's
mighty impreMive how
champions agree on
Camels. I'm glad as any
athlete thatCamels don't
get on my nerves." .

DRAFTSMAN B. T.
Miller: "1 often feel nsed
op daring long boars be-

fore the drawing board.
Camels give me n 'lift
when I feel 1 need itThey
never tire my taste."

FREE EXLARGErE?iTS
Any size roll film developed
and 8 prints, 25c coin. One en-
largement free with, each roll,
116 size br smaller. Reprints,
any size, Sc each. One enlarge-
ment free with every 25c worth
on aizes 116 or smaller. Quality
work, prompt service, j

Mall Toar. Films and Save!
The PICTURE Mill

Box 511 rortland, Ore.

BANK TELLER John
McMahon: "I'm han-
dling money bythe thou-

sands. Jangled nerves
just don't fit hi that kind
of work. So ifa Camels
forma."-- '

:(

AUTO MECHANIC Al
Patterson: In the gar-
age business yon have to
catch your meals on the
run. Camels seem to
smooth the way for good
digestion."'

CHIEF SIGNALMAN
of N. Y. Central R.R,
John Geraghty: "Speed
and safety our watc-
hwordscall for healthy
nerves. Do Camels Jan-
gle my nerves? No akf

Z?iui,

i '

Barber
Joseph' Barber, 78, November

13 at the . residence on Salem
route two.' Survived by widow.
Alice Barber, and the following
children: Lee ot Turner, Lester
of Coquille, Eugene of Klamath
Falls, Mrs. M. C. Medlody of
Maldard. Iowa; " six. grandchil-
dren and: four great grandchil

Dr.ClianLaml
CHINESE MEDICINE CO.

Natural remedies ,i
dren also survive. Funeral ser
vices from the Terwilliger Funer
al home Tday, November, 16,

Camel speads MILLIONS

MORE rDK COSTUEX TOBACCOS 1

Camels are a matchless Maud of finer
MOXC EXPENSIVE TOBACCOS

-- Turkish and Domestic

at 2 n.m.. Rev. L. A..wood om
ciatinff. Interment at Lee Mis
sion cemetery.

for disorders of Uv
er, stomach, glands,:
skia, and ortnary
system of men and
women. Remedies
for cons tlpatkm,
asthma. - arthritis,
sngar diabetls and
rhenmatfam. -

20 years In bo si.
ess. Naturopathic

'
NEW D0U3LE-FEATUR- X

CAMEL CARAVAN
Two great tltow 7ck Oaki. CoOcaV aad
Bcaav GooaavM. "Swiae SckocJ" i. ea fate,
fao-tlle- d konr. Oa tK air rrery Taodar oi.bf at
0:50 pa I.S-T- , 8:30 aa CS.T. 70 pat 1LS.T,
e50pa P.T. erar WABOColaabU Netwotfc.

Birtha
T. T. UUI

K.B,Schlajt To Mr. and Mm. Al
bert Schlag. Independence, a son.
Allen Newton, born October 23
at the DeacOness hospltaL

physicians. 393 H Court St.
Corner Liberty. Of
fice open Saturday.m IO A. M. to 1 P. M.
and Teeadays only.
S P. M. to T. Con- -

COLDS
ant

FEVER
first 4f
Htidaeh .

SO niuM

snltation Blood
pressure and arise

Uesid. Tablets cku icsis are , ireo vi8mlv, Mom Div ,

Try nb My-Tia- Wt4'8 Bs V. D. charge.
VaUMM


